Rainbow Camp is about being family together, in an environment filled with fun and faith. It’s for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer singles, couples and families. Straight allies welcome, too. Everyone will have a safe and respectful place to be themselves.

This camp is about FUN. We’ve got swimming and water games, archery, crafts, pontoon boat rides, a bonfire, canoeing, music, hiking, horseback riding, and even more.

We’ve also got GOD, because DuBois Center is about finding Christian community in a setting where you are seen as a whole child of God. We’ll have vespers Saturday night and close our time with worship Sunday at Noon. Feel free to bring musical instruments for worship and campfire time.

Early Bird Registration - July 8 - Pay Reduced Rate
Final Registration - July 22

- Adults age 18 and up $124 / $114 - early bird
- Youth age 12 - 17 $107 / $97 - early bird
- Children age 5-11 $92 / $82 - early bird
- Under 5 No Charge

Some scholarships available for up to half the cost.
Contact DuBois Center for details

Includes
2 nights lodging, 5 meals, program activities and supplies

Lodging
Hickory Lodge and Main Camp Cottages.
Register early for first choice

Optional Horseback Riding
$15 - 1 hour trail ride - $8 - 30 minute arena ride

Information: 618-787-2202, dcinfo@DuBoisCenter.org
Register online at: www.DuBoisCenter.org

DuBois Center is a ministry of the congregations in the Illinois South Conference, United Church of Christ.

Find us on Facebook under DuBois Center or on the web at www.DuBoisCenter.org

2651 Quarry Road, DuBois, Illinois USA 62831- Just 70 miles southeast of St. Louis, close to I-64